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Whipple\'s pancreaticoduodenectomy (WPD) has been described as one of the most complex and technically demanding surgical procedures of the abdomen, with a perioperative complication rate of up to 60%.\[[@ref1]\] It is primarily indicated for pathological processes involving the head of the pancreas. The procedure involves the surgical removal of the pancreatic head and the C-loop of duodenum followed by anastomosis of the distal pancreatic stump with the jejunum or the stomach, a choledochojejunostomy, and a gastrojejunostomy. Common postoperative complications include anastomotic leak, adhesive intestinal obstruction, pancreatic, gastric or jejunal fistulae, anastomotic strictures, and delayed gastric emptying.

There is ample literature available describing the outcomes of WPD in adult patients.\[[@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5]\] Pancreatic and biliary pathologies requiring WPD are very rare among children; and therefore, relevant literature describing the safety of WPD for the pediatric patient population is lacking. In this article, we report our experience with the Whipple\'s procedure in children and discuss the relevant literature.

M[ATERIALS AND]{.smallcaps} M[ETHODS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-2}
=================================================

A retrospective review of the case record was conducted on all patients \<18 years of age who underwent WPD at our center from 1995 to 2015 years. The clinical records of the patients were reviewed, and the data regarding demographics, the signs and symptoms at presentation, the diagnostic imaging and procedures, the pathologic reports, the surgical and the medical treatment, and the follow-up were collected. Ethical clearance for the study was obtained from the Institutional Ethical Committee.

R[ESULTS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-3}
=====================

Five patients were planned to undergo required a WPD during the study (1995--2015), but in one patient, the procedure was abandoned; the rest four patients formed the study group \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. Of these, three were male and one was female (M:F - 3:1). The median age at the time of surgery was 9 years (11 months--12 years). The most common presenting symptom was obstructive jaundice (50%, 2/4), followed by abdominal pain in one child (25%, 1/4). One patient presented with recurrent vomiting and gastric outlet obstruction. Preoperative biliary drainage was not required in any case. The clinical and radiological features of individual cases are described in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Radiological imaging was able to accurately predict the surgical procedure required all these patients except one (Case \#1). This child was explored with a diagnosis of gastric outlet obstruction and intraoperatively found to have a mass in the head of the pancreas and underwent WPD.

###### 

Clinical and operative details
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In one case, the procedure was abandoned as the tumor was found to be metastatic at the time of exploration with multiple liver secondaries. Rest of the four patients underwent WPD with triple reconstruction (pancreaticojejunostomy, gastrojejunostomy, and choledochojejunostomy). The mean intraoperative blood loss was 85 mL (20--150 mL), and blood transfusion was required in two of the four cases. The mean operating time was 205 min (180--240 min). There were no intraoperative complications. The youngest patient for whom successful WPD could be performed was 11 months of age (case\#2). One or more abdominal drains were placed in all patients.

Postoperatively, patients spent a median of 10 days in the hospital (range: 8--12 days). Blood sugar levels were monitored postoperatively in all patients. One patient (case\#3) developed hyperglycemia with ketoacidosis postoperatively. He was managed with injection insulin and dietary restriction and recovered well. Feeds through the feeding jejunostomy could be started as early as the 4^th^ postoperative day (range 4--6 days) and oral feeding was established by the 7^th^ postoperative day (range 5--7 days) in all cases. There were no cases of anastomotic leak or pancreatic or jejunal fistulae in our patients. The procedure-related complication rate was thus 25%. One patient developed features of subacute intestinal obstruction after 2 days of discharge (Case \#4) and was re-admitted and re-explored and was subsequently discharged on full oral feeds after adhesiolysis. There was no postoperative mortality, and all patients were discharged in stable condition. All were healthy at first follow-up. The postoperative complications in individual cases are described in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Postoperative outcome
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The patient who was excluded from the study was referred for palliative care. Chemotherapy could not be administered, and the patient expired after 6 months. The median follow-up period in the study group was 108 months. After censoring out a patient who was lost to follow-up (case\#1), the 5-year overall survival considered from the point of diagnosis till the last follow-up was 100%, among those with neoplasm (case\#2 and \#4). The patient with chronic pancreatitis was symptom-free and without pancreatic dysfunction at the last follow-up after 120 months after the procedure.

D[ISCUSSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-4}
========================

Published retrospective reviews of pancreatic tumors report the incidence of pediatric pancreatic tumors at 0.018 cases per 100,000 people.\[[@ref6]\] The most common pancreatic tumors are pancreatoblastoma in younger patients and solid pseudopapillary tumor in adolescents.\[[@ref6][@ref7][@ref8][@ref9]\] In the surgical management of these patients, WPD is usually not required, and most patients can be managed with distal pancreatic resection or tumor enucleation. Pancreaticoduodenectomy is indicated in only a handful of patients. Many of these cases were deemed unresectable in the past, but in recent years reports have shown that WPD is feasible and leads to cure in pediatric patients with pancreatic head tumors.\[[@ref6][@ref7][@ref8][@ref9][@ref10][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14]\] Shorter *et al*.\[[@ref11]\] published a case series of 17 patients with pancreatic tumors of which seven required pancreaticoduodenectomy. Wang *et al*.\[[@ref15]\] reported three cases of papillary cystic neoplasm of the pancreas out of which two required pancreaticoduodenectomy. Choi *et al*. reported 23 cases of solid pseudopapillary tumor of the pancreas in children;\[[@ref8]\] of these six were managed with pylorus-preserving pancreaticoduodenectomy. To the best of our knowledge, there have been no reports of WPD in pediatric patients from the Indian subcontinent. The fact that only four patients underwent WPD over a period of two decades in a tertiary care setup further endorses the rarity of these tumors in this age group.

Despite the infrequency of the operation, the outcome of WPD in the hands of pediatric surgeons has been comparable to that in the adult population. In a retrospective review of pancreatic tumors from Children\'s Hospital Los Angeles, Speer *et al*.\[[@ref16]\] reported their 20-year history with 11 cases and included data on surgical outcomes for all pancreatic resections. Four of their 11 patients required a WPD. The median length of stay for all patients was 8 days (range 5--19 days), and complications occurred in 36% of patients. Complications were a pancreatic leak, delayed gastric emptying, and fat malabsorption requiring medical management. We observed a relatively low rate of complications in our patient population, with an overall rate of 50% (two of four patients). Of the complications, only one required an additional procedure in the operating room, while others could be managed by medical management alone. Furthermore, a successful WPD could be performed in a child as young as 11 months. There was no incidence of postoperative biliary or pancreatic leak and no perioperative mortality. There was no recurrence of symptoms post-procedure till the last follow-up.

Dasgupta and Kim\[[@ref7]\] found that the presenting symptoms in children were commonly abdominal pain unlike obstructive jaundice in the adults.\[[@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5]\] In our series, two patients had obstructive jaundice at presentation while another child had abdominal pain as the presenting feature as in the adult series.\[[@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5]\] One patient had a gastric outlet obstruction. The pathological characteristics of pediatric patients requiring WPD differ significantly from their adult counterparts. In adults, the usual indication is a ductal adenocarcinoma,\[[@ref2]\] while the spectrum of pathologies that may require a WPD in children is quite broad. There are cases of ductal adenocarcinoma, acinar cell carcinoma, pancreatoblastoma, solid pseudopapillary tumor, and pancreatic endocrine neoplasms (benign and malignant). Furthermore, teratoma, rhabdomyosarcoma, primitive neuroectodermal tumor, and lymphoma have all been reported. The pathology in our series also reflects this pattern. A rare case of yolk sac tumor was also present in our series and was reported separately.\[[@ref17]\]

The postoperative course and the outcome of pediatric patients are comparable or possibly better than their adult counterparts. This could probably be attributed to easily visualized surgical planes, the consistency of pediatric pancreatic tissue, better healing, differences in adult and pediatric disease profile as well as the fine tissue handling skills of a pediatric surgeon. Despite having a small study population, our series shows that WPD is safe and technically feasible in children, even in infants. The incidence of complications was low (25%), and the postoperative pancreatic function was preserved in all, except in one patient who had a transient postoperative hyperglycemia.

C[ONCLUSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-5}
========================

WPD is a safe and efficacious procedure in selected pediatric patients. The overall efficacy of surgical treatment for patients with pancreatic tumors combined with the relatively low severity of complications leads us to recommend resection wherever complete resection is achievable, even in infants.
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